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CLOSE COUNTRY WORK.
It is necessary that when facilities are available soldiers
should be .trained to fight in the sort of country which they
are most hkely to have to do battle in. In this country it will
be, either mountainons or close, mostly the latter.
ilt must, therefore, be impressed on Battalion Commanders
that in the training of their Battalions much attention should
be given to close country work.
When choosing ground for tactical schemes etc. preference
should be given to this kind of country.
'
,
Owing tO,the difficulty of. exercising control over troops when
once co~n~I~~ to ba~~le In close country, much will depend
on the mJtlatlve, milItary knowledge and intelligence of
ucces, therefore depends on the careOfficers and N.C.O.'s.
ful training of all ranks .
'
. Country is. said ~o be "close" from a military point of
VIew when eIther VIew or movement, or both, are restricted.
It must. be under~tood that although a country may be quite
open to v~ew and gIve a good field of fire, it may be described
as close If the free movement of troops is prevented by
streams, drains, wire fenoes, etc.
On the other hand, country such as woods, which admits of
the free movement of troops, of all arms, may be described
as close because they restrict the view.
A country is ren~ered close by ma.ny things, but mostly by
the system of fencmg adopted. In an agricultural conntry
which is .likely to be closely in~rs.ecte.d by fences, a study of
the fencmg system and how It IS lIkely to affect military
operations is essential.
. The sys~m. of fencing in this country is chiefly banks, and
m om~ dIstrICts loose stone walls, both of which give cover
from VIew and fire, but form only a light obstacle to movement.
It must also be clea.rly recogIIised that the condition of an
agricultural country is affected by the season of the year and
that ~ultivated l~d, which in winter gives no cover at aU,
.may m summer glve plenty of cover from view.
Close country lends itself to successful Infantry work as it
affords man~ opportunities for snrprises, ambnshes, effective
use of machme g;uns, etc. It also affords great opportunities
for the preparatIOn of a defen ive position.
It t:e tricts the u e of ~nemy's ~ounted troops, artillery
.and aIrCraft, and makes hIS reconnmssance difficult.

THE ATl'AOK IN CLO E CO NTRY.
It may be said that clo, country i of more advantage to
the attack than the defence, for the following reaS0118:1. The difficulty of the defence in finding out where the main
attack i coming from.
2. The difficulty of organi ing local counter-attacks.
3. Turning movement cannot well be observed.
4. The attackers can advance with Ie<!s los than in opcn
ground, and can concentrate their troops in close proximity to
the defensive po ition without. being .een.
5. They have great oPP?rtunities for effecting surpl-ise.
6. They can screen thelr movement~ by small covering
partie.
DJ ADVA'T GE .
Difficultie of control when th attuck ha been launched.
JA>S of touch and direction.
Lo of direction may be overcome by the use of the comby beth Officers and N.C.O.'s.
p
The position of th sun, th.,. direction of the wind. or the
ituation of prominent object in the landscape will nssi, t
troop in their sense of direction.

Connecting files should be plentifully used. They should
move along the boundaries of fields on the flanks or in rear
of each body of advancing troops. They should keep their
Commanders constantly informed of the movements of neighbouring troops .
It is better to move troops along the boundary fences of
fields than across the open spaces.
The best formation to be adopted when moving across close
country is in formed bodies, covered by an extended line or by
scouts, the flanks being strongly guarded by patrols.
'When the firing line is making a fence to fence advance
they should avoid gaps. The fences should be crossed simultaneously by the whole line.
Re-organisation of Units should frequently take place.
'W hen it is necessary to move across open spaces or through
gaps, covering fire from the flanks should be used .
THE DEFENCE IN CLOSE COUNTRY.
The liability of the flanks being turned makes a protracted
defence in close country rarely possible.
The ground in front will be cleared to give as good a field
of fire as possible. The existing obstacles will be improved.
Positions will be selected for machine guns to enable them to
enfilade troops moving along ditches and fences . Clearances
will be made to make enfilading fire effective .
Observation Posts will be selected, if necessary high tree<!
being used .
An advanced screen will be put out iu front to cause enemy
to deploy before nearing the defensive position . The direction
of enemy's main attack may also be discovered by this means.
Communications will be improved to ensure freedom of
movement.
Gaps for later communication will be cut. All gaps should
be screened .
Flanks must be protected by patrols.
T. RYAN, Comdt.

SOLDIER AND CIVIC GUARD.
Private who gave his Blood to Save Victim of Baltinglass
Shooting.
The following letter, which has been addressed to the Chief
of Staff, speaks for itself:Garda Siothchana,
Oifig an Choimisineara,
Baile Atha Cliath,
12th February, 1924.
A Chara,-Referring to the murder of Guard O'Halloran at
Baltinglass, Co. Wicklow, recently the circumstances of which
are well known to the public gene~ally a fact has come to my
knowledge recently which is not so well understood but which
deserves the fullest publicity.
'
''-'hen tl?e injured Guard was taken to the Cllrragh Hospital,
:t11 mlmedmte transfusion of blood was considered inlperative
1f the.re was to be. any chance of saving the Guard's life, and
on tillS fact becommg known, several members of the National
Army on the spot at once voluuteered for the operation, and
Olle of them-No. 33496, Private P. Garrett, 29th Battalion,
CUIT8f1:h C'amp--was selected, and actually gave a considerable
quantIty of ins blood to prolong Guard O'Halloran's life.
I publicly adverted to the fact that the mlo)n at the Depot
here volunteered .for this service en masse, and I regret 'I
was not at the tIme. aware of what had actually transpired
at the Curragh HOSPItal, so that I could have mentioned the
matter.
I take .this opportunity, however, of bringing the facts to
your notice. and at the same time wish to have conveyed
to Private Garrett and his comrades on behalf of the Officers
Ilnd mel,1 of. the Garda, the ex:pressio~ ()f the warmest feelings
of admIratIOn at the spirit of goodwill and comradeship
hown. the l~te Guard by the members of the National Forces,
a feelmg whIch we .hope to show in a more practical way at a
later stage.-Is mIse Ie meas mor
EOrn UA DUBHTHAIGH 1 Taoiseach,
CoimIsineir.
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WITH THE BRITISH IN 1798.
The Fighting in Wexford- General Lake and Friends" in the Greatest Anxi~ty"
"A Regrettable Incident "-Disposition of the British Forces around DublmGenerals who thought they knew better than Lake-The Rebuke Courteous.
NOW

FIRST

PUBLISHED.

EXCLUSIVE TO .. AN t-OGLACH."

1<Jxtracts from "ecently discovered Oorrespondence B{)oks of
the British Army, dealing 'l!'ith the Operations of those Forces
tn 1798.

The first instalment of these extracts appeared in Vol. 1.,
No. 20, oj " An t-Oglach " (New Series), and regularly since.
Back numbers can always be obtained.

General Lake having been placed provisionally in command

their march onward. Walpole was nearly surrounde~ by (;lUr
forces that outflanked him before he fell. We sa',V hun I:png
dead on the road and he had the appearance of hll:V1ng .recen:ed
several gunshot wounds. His horse lay dead beSide hun, With
a number of private soldiers, dead and wounded."
General Loftus, hearing the firing during the attack ~n
\Valpole's division, despat?hed s.e venty men of the A~tl'lm
Militia across the fields to Its asSistance, but they were mtercepted and almost all taken or killed.

01 the British Forces in Ireland (Sir Ralph Abercromby having

resigned in the belief that the Army wa~ to be used to goad
the Irish into despair) quickly had experience of the cares of
Office. We have given some indication of this in our last
article.
.
.
Communications in 1798 do not seem to have been anythmg
t.) boast about so far as the British Army was concerned. The
Officers in charge of the forces operating against the" Rebels"
seem to have been very dilatory in forwarding reports to
Dublin and Lieutenant General Lake seems to have had a
very s\~ithery time of it wondering how much of his army still
survived.
.. The Greatest Anxiety."

On June 6th the General's Secretary wrote as follows to
Major General Johnson (who was in charge of the British
troops in County Wexford):.
" Sir - I am commanded by Lieut. General Lake to
acquaint you that from the situation of affairs in the
county towards you, the reports that the Reb~s have
assembled in great numbers, and the event which ~ok
place yesterday at Carnew1 he becomes extremely anxIous
to hear from you, and desHes you will as soon as possible
communicate to him your actual situation at present, the
strength of the troops under your Co=and; if you have,
and what, movements in contemplation in cC,)Usequence of
circumstances that may not have come to hiS knowledge,
with every particular you may think worthy of communicating.
" The General concludes that you have heard of the
check which a detachment met with yesterday under the
Command of Colonel Walpole, near Carnew, and that the
troops in that quarter have in consequence fallen back for
the presen~circumstances which make the General more
solicitous to hear from you."
.
Simultaneously the General sent a personal letter to Major
General Johnson, in the course of which he stated: "Without
hearing from you it is impossible for me to form any plan respecting a general and decided attack upon the Rebels
assembled in Wexford. . . . I had intended setting off
for Ross yesterday, but was prevented by other business of
great moment. Let me beg of yo~ to let me know of your p.roceedings as frequently as you pOSSibly can, every soul here bemg
iu the greatest anxiety about that part of the country."
Big British Rout.

The check to which General Lake alluded in the foregoing
letter is described in Mitchel's" History of Ireland" as having
happened at Tubberneering.
The reinforcements under
General Loftus having arrived at Gorey/ the British prepared
to march on the Irish position at Corngrua Hill. Learning
this the Irish forces proceeded to advance on Gorey, and on
the ~vay surprised a division under Colone! Walpole .. The latt~r
received a bullet through the head early m the actIOn and hiS
troops fled in disorder l leaving two 6-pounders and a smaller
piece in the hands of tne Insur~ents, who pursued .them '!-8 far
as Gorey. The" loyal" inhabitants of that town I=edlately
skedaddled again to Arklow, accompanied by the remnant's of
Walpole'S soldiers.
.
This is the "event" at Carnew to which General Lake
alludes so casually in tIle I~tter now .first publi ~ hed..
.
Miles Byrne who was With the Il'l h forces m this actIOn ,
pays a tribute'to Colonel Walpole: "It is only j~tice to the
memory of this unfortunate man to say that he dISplayed the
bravery of a soldier and fought with the greate t perseverance
in his critical situation' but he was soon overpowered by our
men, now so flushed with victory that nothing could retard

The Discretion of General Loftus.

Later Loftus followed the IrisJ;1 fo~ces towards Gorey, but
they fired on him from Gorey Hdl WIth the canno~ taken. at
Tubberneering, and although he was well pro.vlded WIth
artillery he retreated to Carnew, whence, thinkmg Carnew
was not'safe for himself and his 1,200 men, he abandoned
that part of the county to the Insurgents and moved back
nine miles further to Tullow, vo. Carlow.
Little wonder that Lake clamoured for details fr~m John~on.
And equally little wonder that. Johnson was slow m replymg.
His hands were too full otherWise.
On the following day there is a letter whicJ;t ~ives us a pretty
good idea of the measure~ taken by the Br~tlsh forces m the
vicinity of Dublin. It IS addressed to Lieutenant General
Dundas and reads:" Sir -From information contained in your letter of
this m~rning to Lord Castler.eagh, Lie'!'tenant General
Lake has directed me to acquamt you WIth an a~range·
ment he has directed for the purpose of counteractmg the
designs of the Rebels and ~mpe.ding th~ir progre~ towards
this city, as your letter ImplIes, until a !luffiClent .force
shall have been collected at the several pomts mentIOned
to enable him to act with vigour and effect against them.
" It appears from various accounts. that the Rebels we~e
in force at Tinihelly; but no ascertamed account of their
further advance. General Needham has about 700 men at
Arklow' General Loftus is at Tullow, and it may be sup·
posed that Hacketstown is yet in our possession. The
Antrim Regiment . . . have orders to occupy Rathdrum detaching 150 to Agrim and secure that Pass, and
a Regiment from Dublin will reinforce Major General
Needham at Arklow, 60 Rank and File to occupy Wicklow.
" While Hacketstown is in our possession the approach
through Dunard and Baltinglass is secure. Lieutenant
General I,ake therefore desires you will take :Major
General Loftus under your orders and that the Light
Battalion under Colonel Campbeil at Athy should be
immediately ordered to Baltinglass, when the Dublin City
Militia from Kildar~ with what other troops you may be
able to draw from Kilcullen and Naas, will, under your
immediate direction act in conjunction with Major
General eedham's Corps possessing Arklow, Agrim and
Rathdrum, and concert a united attack on the Rebels at
Tinihelly.
" It may therefore, be advisable that_you should order
the Cork City from Rathangan to Kildare and the
I~imerick City from Edend~rry to Rathanga~-Edende~ry
to be occupied by the remalDder of that Reglment comIng
on the same line, and that A-lajor General Sir James. Duff
should take the Command of the three last-mentIoned
Corp'!. The move of that part of the Limerick City from
PhiJipstown to Edenderry will be ordered and halted at
the latter place by order from this."
Rather elaborate preparations to cope with those Irish
" Re bel ," were they not?
C.-in- C. Rebukes Some of His

Genuals.

But some of Lake's Generals had their own ideas about how
the campaign should be conducted, and nearly upset the
2
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military apple ca~ as witness the little note written by Lake
on the 8th June, 1'(98, to Lieut. General Sir James Stewart at
Cork:" My dear ir,-I have been most exceedingly distressed
at seeing a letter from Colonel Brownrigg to General
Hewett; saying that you stopped the Waterford and Sligo
from ~lallow, and the 89th from Bruff, and that General
St. John had prevented the march of the Leitrim from
C10nmel. These Regiments being detained, have counteracted all the plans laid down for the suppression of the

Rebellion. I must, therefore, beg tha~ th~ orders may be
complied with instantly, and that BrigadIer General St.
John may understand that any orders sent from here
must supersede all others."
And that was that I
It will strike a good many moderns that General Lake was
surprisingly mild in his letter to the interfering Stewart, but
there is not much room for doubt in the concluding sentence.

(To be continued.)

NOTES AND COMMENTS FROM THE CURRAGH.
.. The Wanderer's Diary "-The Hold~up that Fell Down- Remarkable
Experience on the 'Phone-The T uming of the T ablesWhat about more Entertainments.
Monday, January 21st.-1 notice in to-night's paper that
footpads are fairly busy between Droicead Nua (still called
Newbridge by the natives), and the Curragh, and pass along
the following report re same, advising that a pinch of salt be
taken when reading it: - " One of the Boys' Battalion, returning from local leave the other night, was attacked by two footpads, who, after a fight lasting just over half-an-hour l managed
to get him to 'the floor.' After very careful searcll through
the pockets, the robbers managed to find 3id. in them. 'By
the smoke,' said the one, as he wi~ed his face of blood and dirt,
, if the young divil had had sixpence he'd have killed us
both.' "
Tttesday, January 22nd.-1 am given to understand that the
Training Centre, Curragh, is having such complications in the
arrangement of the Daily Parade State (having regard to the

stand why after they have tasted of the joys of our own Barbed
Wire. The schoolmaster speaks of an essay competition in
the Garrison Schools the other day, in which one youngster
gave the following definition: -CURRAGH CAMP-A large
plain surrounded by Barbed Wire, Policemen, and Crows."

Saturday, .Tunttar-y 26th.-Cross-country runners wcll in
evidence, with Holohan of Claremorris eating up miles as
though he likes 'em. When I heard him speak 'of a sixteen
miles' run by a horse's side I retired immediately. Let it be
distinctly understood that no transfer can be effected. This
is in case some greedy Batt. Comdt. seeks a specially speedy
orderly.
Sunday, January 27th.-The day of rest, when the Assistant
Adjutants now in training here wander around and reflect
that they now understand why the " Old man " looked worn
when he returned to Unit last year after six weeks here.
Monday, January 28th.-The ears of Officers ilc Officers'
Pay and Accounts Section must surely have burned these few
days, for a large number of gentlemen were hunting as diligen~ly for cheque~ as eminent professors after perpetual
motIOn. The latter gentlemen should study the tactics of the
former .
. l\edne3~ay... January 3Oth.-At long Jast t Staff Memo. No.
:J h~s arnveCl, and anxious hearts are set at rest for another
pe1'lo~. I have been asked for No.9 so many times in the past
fortmght that I almost sought admission to the Command
M.O.'s staff.

Thursday, January 31st.-Here endeth the first month of
the year. The tennis enthusiasts are beginning to study
Rac9u!'lt catalogues, golfers are smiling anew Oivic Guards are
:ece~vlDg applic~tions. for shot gun-s and To'dd Burns are laymg In new Tenms SUItS. Roll on, Spring .
The Hold-up that fell down.
footballer , b~xer , runne~, etc:, now attached) tnat it cannot
devote any tIm to consld ration of offer to train "dartthrowers jay lin-slingers, etc."
A further "rumourist"
t II ill that th Bo 'Battalion i having an unofficial comp t!tion i!l a .'e~ &ID??-" wi~ging the Leg." The adJudIcator In till l.nt l' tlDl; port 1 the
ntre M.O., who is
ably
I ted by hi second III command-o.O. Quinine.

ll'etlnesday , JanuaTII 23rd.-J\Ior red-braid could be seen in
nnd about
mmand Headquarters to-day than has been seen
ince the Bn.ttalioll Comman.dant ,!ere here for training. One
h aI'S of vartous m~vements ImpendIng, including the arrival of
th 54th from Drolcead ua, and the departure for Northern
fields of the 43rd. We envy the 43rd, and the 54th will under2

.Saturday, ~ebruar!J 2nd.-" The tumult and the shouting
dIes, the war1'1ors and the Kings depart." In other words, the
~usketry Cc;>urses are completed, and 100 all ranks leave the
ntre. praymg that they may never come again. I trust that
they .wIli ca~ry back to their Units the habit of " An t-Oglach"
rea~lDg whICh they have developed here.
( Hear hear I"-Editor.)
. Mond~p, Febru~;y' 4th.-Am on 'phone to G.H.Q., Dublin.
Just as Retreat IS blown here and distinctly hear gentleru~n ~~Bother end .stand to attentio'n. This centre cannot enternl~,
roadcastlng " offers.
t' ( bWoud~rful 'Yhat a heel click you can get out of a=uniIOU oots. -EdItor.)
steWili1nesda!l,.Februarl/ 6th.-The Army Football Team is s~ill
a y tralDmg and the Hospital is steadily manufacturIDI::
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embrocation. One man at A.S.C. BalTacks is understood to
have a wonderful autograph album. Truly, the ways of man
are beyond understanding.

Thundalf.; Febntary 7th.-I cordially congratulate Beresford
Barracks ~ergeants' Mess on the Thursday evening Whist
~rives and Socials now being held. One would greatly appreCIate a meetmg of. all entertai nment committees in the Command so that clashmg of programmes could be avoided and a
Command Programme of Socials laid down.
'
FridaY l Feb1'lLary 8th.-I pass along for the special information of the hundreds that have been here for courses the
joyous knowledge that Cnrragh Instructors are now going

VJONT YOU
W~ITI'!

5oMf;TIIING

IN fYI'(

ALBUM?

through a for.tnight's course. Let ns hope they are now sorry
for the gruellIng they gave to others when they were in charge.

.Saturda11, February 9tn .-AIl Battalions, Corps and Units
WIll be plea ed to hear that their representatives, h~re on P .T.
Course, are being put through the mill in a proper fashion
'l'hese gentlemen talk of "Long Arms" and" hort Arms ,;
until one is compelled to wonder if nature has endowed them
with elastic limbs.
St/Ilday, Febl'uary 10th.-Roaming around, I notice the
peramhulator brigade taking the air.
uggested phrase for
the Curragh Camp Development Committee: - " Curragh's
Brisk Breezes Build Bonny Babie ."
Monday, FebruaT1J lIth.-Rejoice with me, ye haters of
policemen. I actually saw, to-day, 250 policemen, drawn from
all Commands, drilling on a Barrack quare. But mark mv
words, by the way they drilled they have evidently learned
that one can march at 120 paces per minute. The troops at
the Curragh are, however, con iderably harassed, as this number of policemen tends to somewhat mystify one. Tew Riddle '
When i a policeman trangeP An wer: When he's on th~
quare.

Wedne sday, Ffbruary 13th.-Jn accordance with a.R.O. 65,

rar~ ..

299, we will now: devote thi,. evening to Recreational
Trummg. For short dlStance runmnjl; (from bunk to dining
room) erl;tt. - - - of thi Centr , chollenlte5 all comers.

A FIGHTER FROM FOXFORD.
Admiral Brown's Adventurous CareerHow he Defeated the Spanish Fleet
- Hero of Buenos Ayres.
.The generally accepted belief that Ireland, so prolific in
milItary. gellIus,. has. never produced an outstanding figure in
naval itlstory, IS, lIke many another theory concerning our
country, false. Among the naval records of the world we find
high in the Roll of lionour the name of William Brown a
Foxford man, who won great distinction in the Buenos Ayr'ian
Navy.

Forced to Emigrate.
The Brown family was forced, through harsh laws, and landlord oppreSSIOn, to emigrate to America in the year 1786 and
the captain of the ship which bore the exiles to that fri~ndly
shore, being struck by the adaptability of one of the younger
members of the family, induced him to remain on board his
vessel instead of joining the emigrant train on its journey to
the West.
For close on twenty years William Brown sailed the seas
and .eventually rose to the rank of captain in the merchant
serVIce. Then he had the misfortune to fall into the hands
of a French privateer, who sank his ship, and conveyed its
captain to the fortress of Metz. Captain Drown however,
was not content to spend his days as a prisoner in the keeping
of the adventurous Corsican ex-I.. ieutenant of Artillery and
one dark evening managed to make his escape.
'
Pursuit and re-capture followed, and then the undismayed
sUl lot· cast about him for another means of taking his leave.
Cutting a hole in the floor of his room, he succeeded in establishing communication with a. fellow-prisoner named Colonel
Clutch well.
Together the two succeeded in making their
escape, and, after many adventures, they crossed the banks
of the Rhine, and entered the territory of the Duchess of
Wurtemburg, who provided them with the funds necessory for
their journey to England.
From Merchant Ship to Man-of-War.
Captain Rrown next sailed to Buenos Ayres, where he established packet communication with )Jonte Video. The Buenos
Ayrians having determined to throw off the yoke of Spain, a
provisional government was formed , and William Brown was
coiled upon to command the Insurgent's ' fleet.
Viewed from the standpoint of the modern battle-flee~ the
navy of Buenos Ayres presented a sorry spectacle.
Tuere
were the old Russian trading ship, the "Hercules," the
" Zephyr," a brig of 200 tons; the "Nancy," a schooner;
the " Juliette," a smllll schooner; and two or three ships too
small to be named in any class. The guns mounted on board
these vessels were of small calibre, and the powder supplied
for their use was often so weak that the commander was
obliged on many occasions to complain that it would not carry
to the enemy's ships. The crews were recrnited from the
lower class of the population, and presented a sorry appenrance when first paraded.
With such material did the hardy Foxford emigrant set out
to fight the navru power of pain. When he had succeed d
in hurriedly training the crews of hiB ships, Brown set forth
for the Islands of )fartin Garcia, where he fonnd a panish
flotilla of nine lin&oof-battle ship all IIllchored under the
powerful guns of a shor battery.
One Sh ip against the Spanish Fleet .
A fierce engagement now took place, and the Dueno Ayrian
hip, after heavy fighting, drew off, leaving Brown's own
ve 1 aground. For nearly twelve hours William Brown
bravely fought the en my single-handed, and when dawn
broke succeeded in floating off his hip. More than half hi~
crew were eith r killed or wounded , and an xomination of
the hull showed that th ga.llont little ship wn.s holed in no
Ie . than ighty-two pl~.
The command r now dr w off his force, and stout for
atonia. where he had the nece sary repairs quickly carri d
out. Then, with his crew augmented by forty or fifty soilors,

6
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he set out once more for )Iartin Garcia. This time he
effected a landing and with about one hundred and fifty men
he prepared to attack the Spanish batteries.
.
Severe fighting followed, and at last the Spamar~s \~ere
obliged to abandon their positi~n. and go. on bmud theIr SlllpB,
and all their guns and ammumtlOn fell lIlto the hands of the
victorious Buenos Ayrians. Returmng to Buenos Ayr~s w~th
the spoils of his victory, Brown added some guns to his shIps
and then set out for Monte Video, where he attacked a vastly
superior force of Spanish ships.
strategy Secures Victory.

Quick to see that he would have no chance against. such
overwhelming odds, Brown resorted to strategy. .tie felUted,
drew the panish vessels out of t~e ha~bour,. and then, WIth
superb tactics succeeded in placlllg hIS ships between the
paniards and the harbour..
,.
His next move was to spht the enemy s fleet 1Il halves, and
then, having captured half a dozen of their ships, he obtained
possession of the town.
During this action, B~own's leg was. fr~tur~ by a cannon
shot but notwithstandlllg the excruClatlllg pa.m the gallant
Irishman'remained at his post, and gave orders until the
enemy's flag fluttered down from the flagstaff on the CItadel.
The .return of Brown and his ships was hailed by the Insurgent Government ,,:ith every mark of delight, and hon~urs were
showered on the IrIshman by all ranks of the community.
After some months in hospital Brown now promoted to the
rank of Admiral, set out once more to fight the battles of. his
adopted country. Sailing r.ound the dread~ Cape Horn.m a
veritable hurricane he SaIled up the PaCIfic and darmgly
attempted to cut o~t the ~paniards. who had anchored und~r
the batteries of Callao. 'lhe upenor range of the en~my s
guns forced him to draw off, and next w~ hear of hIID at
Guayaquil, where he stormed the battery, spIked twelve heavy
guns, and completely destroyed the works.

1924.

THE FLYING BEDSTEAD.
BATTLE WITH THE

" FO~D "

OF THE

HU ~ DLES.

The Military Police at the Main Ga~ ~yed. the thing
suspiciously as it tottered past them, and It IS S~I~ that the
rifle wavered in the sentry's hands as the appantlOn flashed
upon his gaze.
.
.
A smart-looking driver reported its arrival to the SCribe III
brisk, businesslike manner. .
.,
He said: "The car's arnved, SIT. '
Being evidently a kindly soul h~ gav~ it th~. benefit of the
doubt and called it a car, you WIll notICe. KInd hearts are
more than Duty Warrants.
.,
So the Sergeant made himself ready for a tour ln the cIty
and disappeared with the smart looking d~iver..
.
And in five minutes he came back agmn wearing a pal.ned
expression. A little while before that and he had been as blithe
a soul as you could meet in G.H.Q., the kind. of per~on that
would sing at his work if the Officers' ProtectIOn Society had
not expressly forbidden that sort of thing.
Now he was even to the naked eye, a Man with a Grievance.
He unburthen~d himself to the sympathetic Scribe. He saidwell he said a whole lot but the burthen of his song was that
the ~lleged car was a de'rusion and a snare. (We translate his

Boarded by the Spaniards.

A few days later the paniards succeeded in boarding his
ship, and all seemed lost wl~en th.e gallant commander sei;Led
a burning brand, and, rushing mto the powder-mag~me,
announced in stentorian tones that he would fire the slup.
The now thoroughly frightened Spaniards fled in dismay,
and Brown was enabled to come to terms with the Spanish
a.uthorities.
When the war between Buenos Ayres and B'razil broke out,
the former government possessed not even a single vessel
which could be nsed in a sea engagement. Brown was appealed
to and quietly one morning he set out in an old merchant
sailing ship. Coming up with the enemy he cut out, and captured two first-class ships, and returned in triumph to the
city.
Later he got together six vessels and marle a determined
effort to break the line of blockading ships that were slowly
enfolding the ea coast. A terrific combat followed this move,
and eventually the enemy, though in vastly superior numbers,
turned tail and fled.
The Brazilian Emperor now determined to sweep the arlventurous Iri hman from the seas, and twenty first-rate ships
were commi ioned to carry out a. carefully-laid plan of
campaign.
The story of the fighting that followed makes i~tere ting
and excitinj! reading.
Brown captured twelve ahlps, sunk
tbree, lind burned one.
When peaoo was concluded with Brazil he arrnnged the
terms and the Congres of Buen06 Ayr voted him the thanks
of th~ nation.
Ireland Revisited.

William Brown vi ited the lnnd of his birth in later years ,
and spent many happy months at Foxford. A tru son of
Treland he alway boa ted of th fact that he wa an Iri hman a'nd on mor than one occa ion he WII8 heard, at the
mom'ent of victory, to
xclaim, like the gallant Patrick
ar field "Would that this wa for Ireland."
Brown' died in 1857, and was laid to rest nmid til univer al
Jtrief of the peopl for whose liberty he had fought 80 nobly
aod 0 well.

J.

" An t-Oglach "] .. The Flying Bedstead. "

[Exdusive Photo.

remarks into polite language.) It appeared that when he was
about to seat himself in the tonneau the driver hastily intervened.
"You will be safer alongside me," the driver told him.
(, PH not guarantee the body of the car."
" nut," the Sergeant had protested, "we will have to put
the parcels in the back."
" You can if you like," said the driver, " but, mind yo.u, I'll
n.ot be answerable. We might lose the body anywhere 1D the
cIty. "
(The cribe said it sounded like a pair of murderers experi.
encing some difficulty in disposing of the remains.)
Eventually, it appeared, the Sergeant bad taken bis seat
beside the driver, and tbe latter had started tbe mecbanis.m,
whereupon the alleged motor car had commenced to wobble hke
a jelly with the ague, or, to use the Sergeant's own words1
" just as the cars do in the comic pictures." It sbivered and
shook and rattled, and strange, protesting noises came out of
the interior of its being. And then it moved slowly and reluctantly forward a couple of incbes and tbere was a loud
explosion.
In view of the driver's warnings, the Sergeant thought the
worst bad happened and was rather surprised a moment later
to di cover that be was still intact in the seat.
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The driver got out and examined the cataclysm. He reported
that there was a wheel gone.
" I was not surprised," said the Sergeant, in retailing the
adventure to the Scribe, " because no two wheels were alike.
I think there was one wheel from a Crossley tender and another
looked as if it had belonged to a child's pram:"
He is a ruthless sort of person when it comes to producing
the evidence, is the Sergeant.
The damage necessitated sending to Portobello for the necessary repair parts, and the Sergeant had taken advantage of
the re~pite to make his report. He now urged the Scribe to go
down and look at the thing for himself.
So the Scribe descended to what some of the lesser inhabitants of G.H.Q. persist ill calling the" Back Yard."
Here he found that the fame of the latest effort of Transport on his behalf had spread through the length and breadth
of the place. A group of drivers and others was (yes, I know
you would prefer "were ") gathered round the contraption ,
eyeing it with the demeanour of country lads outside the circus
tent, whilst many of the sUl'l'ounding windows also showed the
faces of glad spectators snatching a moment's respite from their
daily toil to gaze upon this strange visitant. Little things like
this brighten up the lot of the worker and send him-and, quite
possibly, her-back fresh and re-invigorated to the inevitable
grind. Such incidents impart just that touch of ioie de vivre
which is unhappily lacking for so many business offices in
this remorseless age of ceaseless hustle, but which counts for so
much when you want to get the job done efficiently.
The Scribe joined the sightseers in the immediate vicinity of
the J1ccident.
" What is it?" he inquired , nodding towards the assemblage
of rust and old iron.
" A Spare, sir," volunteered one of the experts.
" Spare whn.t?" asked the Scribe, being an ingenuous sort of
person, as everybody knows.
" Spare rib," sugl!ested a flippant young Lieutenant.
The Scribe circled the debris and discovered the .mart looking
driver at grips with the near hind wheel-it may have been the
off hind wheel, but-it was one of the smaller wheels, so that
the damage was not as bad as it might have been. You understand-if it had been one of the bigger wheels there would
have been more to be damaged.
Lieutenant Lens hovered around, camera at the ready. It
was understoo.rthat he wanted another photograph to add to
his famous series, " Studies of Ancient Ruins," and the people
respected his ardour and gladly made way.
" Do you know," he remarked to the Scribe, "if Henry
Ford knew that this was running about the roads he would
be very much annoyed."
"I don't think," the Scribe assured him, "that there is
much danger of it running about anywhere."
'lomebody else suggested that this must be the original
" Ford" of the Hurdles.
The other drivers speculated all to the motive power of the
strange machine. Some suggested clockwork, but one particularly bright young fellow was po~itive that it was worked
by a piece of twisted rubber, or elastic.
"You see," he explained, "you twist the rubber tightly
with a key, and as it untwists the wheels go round. When it
has come untwisted you twist it up again. Me sister's child
got a toy motor bus at Christmas that goes that.way."
Somebody threw a spanner at him and he retired hurt.
But the cribe was wrong when he suggested that the car
would not be found running about the roads. That driver
could perform the nearest thing to miracles that the modern
man encounters-he could galvanize an ancient and moribund
Tin Lizzie into yet another crowded hour of glorious life.
The car left G.H.Q. with a very nervous-looking ergeant
sitting beside the driver and gettlllg the shaking of his life.
He was also casting anxious glances behind to see if Sergeant,
junior, was still in the back seat.
trange thoul!;h it may appear, the alleged vehicle weathered
the city and delivered the !loods.
But the
rgeant had an interestinlt piece of information
when he returned. He had eli, covered that the animated ruin
was famous in Portobello and el. ewhere 1lS-f!0mebody sure has.
a gift in nicknames-" The FlYing Bedstead."

The match arranged between G.H.Q. Chess Club and Board
of \Vorks was brought off at Room 1, G.H.Q., on Wednesday,
13th inst.
G.H.Q. Club had to strike their flag to a better team, the
score for the eight boards being 5! to 2! in favour of the
visitors.
The arrangement was that best of three should count as a
win at each board.
That the match was stubbornly contested is shown by the
fact that at Five Boards the 3rd game had to be played to
decide the winner.
At 1st Board Mr. Beckett drew with Captain Cotter. Mr.
Beckett won the first game, the second game found the honours
shared, and Captain Cotter won the third.
At second Board Mr. Malin won from Lieut. O'Connor,
securing the first two games.
At third Board, Mr. Mullen beat Lieut. Tuke. Lieut. Tuke
secnring a draw at second game necessitated third game being
played.
At fourth Board Mr. Nowlan beat Capt. Nolan. Captain
Nolan won first game, but Mr. Nowlan put the two following
games to his credit.
At fifth Board, Captain Mervyn started well by beating Mr.
Donnellan. but had to accept defeat at the latter's hands in
the following two games.
At sixth Board, G.H.Q. got their first win per Comdt. Egan
from Mr. Kennedy. The Army man lo~t the first game but
put the second and third games to his credit.
At seventh Board, Mr. Macken won from Corp1. O'Connor
in first two games.
At eighth Board. Colonel O'Brien won from Mr. Geach,
getting the first and second games.
The result is as above, but on the games played G.H.Q. won
seven, Board of Works twelve, and two were drawn.
We make no excuse for our defeat. The better team won,
but Board of Worh team may look out for a sterner opposition
at the next meeting.
Everyone contributed to a most enjoyable social which was
held after the match in the Officers' Mess.
A first class item was Mr. Geach's rendering of the" Dandy
5th" and "Kissing Cup, " and later, when he stirred the
whole assembly to encore, in "The Jolly Old Miller."
Mr. Macken created much laughter by his imitations of the
.. Telephone Girl," and his fund of comic yarns. The laughter
and applause was kept going by Mr. Kennedy'S selection of
an intensely humorous Old Irish Ballad.
The dignity of song 'I'M ably maintained by Comdt. Egan
who sang "The \"Vest's Awake"; Capt. Kelly, who was a signal
succe~ in several popular number, and the versatile Lieut.
ean O'Connor, whose repertoire ran~ed from Irish Heart
Songs to Iriqh Folk Recitations. his • Gaelic in K ill aloe "
being an outstanding feature.
Capt. Mervyn surprised his colleague by a very impre ive
rendering of" he IS far from the Land." Capt. Nolan sang
.. Iievenamon" in a fine baritone, and Lieut. Tuke gave a
very sweet rendering of "A bsent.' Capt. Cotter kel?t the
spirit moving by a parody on "Two ad Grey Eyes" hlS own
compo ition , which hugely amused the party. The laurel for
the best encore go to Mr. Geach, whose chorus .. Take it,
an , " still rings in the raftare of th Officers' lIess.
The ocial concluded with suitable speech by the respective
Club Captains.
Following the tournament between representatives of the
Office of Public Works, fr . T . J . Malin, Hon . ec. of the latter
writes a folio
to Lieutenant Tuke : - " I have been Mked on
behalf of our Chess players to convey to the memben of the
G.H.Q. Club their very be thank for , and appreciation of.
the very enjoyable evening's entertainment which you pro-
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vided for them on Wednesday last. We can only hope that the
event will, as you n<! doubt desire l not ,?nly serve as a stimulus
in furthering Chess III the ArmY out WII! prove the forerunner
of many more social events equa j ly as enjoyable."
A match will probably take place at an early date between
G.H.Q. Club and Island Bridge.
We hope the Islanders will treat us gently. 'Twould look
like hitting a man when he's down to do anything else.

•

••

The G.H.Q. Club March Handicap Tournament will commence on first Club Night in March .
Entries, accompanied by the modest shilling, will be received
by the Hon. Sec up to and including 29th of February, and
under no circumstances at a later date.

•
All honour to beginners who ploughed through the J anuary

Tournament. They are gaining experience and with a good
handicap should be well in the running for the winning of the
March Handicap Tournament.
The reward of perseverance is shown by the fact that every
player in the tournament has won at least one game.

• •••

We are pleased to record that the Hon. Secretary of the
G.H.Q. Chess Club, by virtue of that position, has been elected
a member of the Tailteann Chess Tournament. In notifying
the Conference of this honour the Secretary of the Tailteann
Tournament writes: - " I wish every success to the newlyformed G .H.Q. Chess Club."

• • • •
RESULT OF JANt"ARY TOURNAMENT.
Capt. Cot ter , 36 ; Lie ut. O' Connor l 34; Capt. Nolan, 32 ;
Lieut . Tuke, 32; Comdt. Egan , 31; LIeut. O'Duffy, 30; Capt.
Mervy n, 26 ; Col. O' Brien , 23 ; Col. O'Connor, 21; Capt. Daly,
21 ; Comdt. O' Donoghue, 21; Sergt. Morrison, 18; Sergt.
Myres, 1 ; Corpl. O'Connor, 1 ; Sergt. Loughrey, 16; Capt.
Doyle, 11 ; Comdt. O'Brie n , 11; Comdt. Cullen , 8; Sergt.
McCracken , 5; Sergt. Magee, 5 ; Capt. O'R~illy, 3.
The maximum wns 40.

CAVALRY AND MOUNTED INFANTRY.
Th e follou'ing i s by 'U'ay of being a r eply to Commandant
Ryan 's article 1l11der th e above title tvhich appeared in Vol. 2
N o. 1. Tn t he next i ssue C'omnwndant Ryan will answe;
J .P .M .C.
.. Quat homines tot sentent ies."
In tJle first . number of Vol. 2, Comdt. Ryan launches a
broad sIde ag alO st cavalry, and with bell book and candle
perform a ceremony which might be tnk~ for the requiem
of thi s force as far DS thi s country is concerned. The orticle
in que tion is so deliberately provocative that one can almost
ee the glint in hi s ey D S he waits for the fish to bite
Well, Com. , I hope your line i long and your reel weH oiled'
for the fi n t burst will be bang to the bottom of the mounted in~
fantry deeps.
I agree wi t h mo t of the articl
as to possibilitie of
mounted infantry, but I would mount them on cycles not
hor . From the point of view of economy cycles are to bo
preferred to horses . In initial cos~ they 'ore less th an 40
p r cent. of co t of horse~, and theIr upkeep is not 10 per
cen t. of th upke p of a. horse. It i no more tiring to ride a
cyc le 10 mile than it i to ride a horse the same di tan~
(t nev r saw a oldier fr wheeling down hill on a horse)
'1'0 ~ brief, I will tak the point as set out for the work 01;
servlce :1. B i~es can
rv the purpose equ lIy n well. They are
n ot 0 habl~ to be 0
ned , and they may be a quicker means
of locomotIon.
2. It i ju t as unlikely that mounted Infantry would be
handy when opportunity ari , a it would be that cavalry
would be available.
•

3. Bikes win by a street. They are silent in approach.
They are silent in ambush. This cannot be said of the
horse.
4. Again the bike wins . A well-trained man can easily
operate up to 15 miles (total distance 30 miles) from his
supports every day. A horseman mig h t, but the h<!rse certainly could not. Moreover the cycle can . eaSIly be hIdden ~o
allow of reconnaissance on foot. Even If one s ucceeded 10
throwing a horse in a ditch I don't think he 'd stay there
quietly.
5. No comparison in Ireland where roads are so numerous.
6. Mounted on cycles this could be done equally as well as
mounted on horses. Neither would, however, have the same
moral effect as cavalry.
And now let us consider the question of cavalry. Is it
really a back number in heland? As a fi ghting force against
a professional enemy in the field, Comdt. Ryan makes the
most of his case. The possibility of a night attack or reconnaissance on camp by cavalry operating in a drove of cattle
should not be forgotten. The sword is then the ~eapon .par
excellence, deadly, silent and sure, capable of beIng utlhsed
where bayonet would be useless, and the horse ready to bear
the men away when information has been gleaned or should
the fortunes of war prevent the success of the intended
manreuvres. We must not lose sight of the other functions
of an Army, i.e., an aid to the civil powers in maintaining
order. In all countries sections of the people animated by
a sense of grievous wrong, are inclined to set the laws of the
land at defiance, to take a short cut to what they believe
to be their rights, ignoring for the moment the rights . of
others. If may be an agrarian dispute, it may be a strIke
in which feeling runs high and sabotage is attempted, it may
be a wealthy man, or group of men, who seek to resist the
law by organising a faction.
The military are called out.
What are they to do? Turn a machine gun on the c;:rowd?
Fire low with ball cartridge? Certainly maiming for life and
perhaps killing good Irishmen and women possibly innocent,
certainly guilty in no moro serious sense than would warrant
a small fine or a few days' imprisonment if proceeded
against.
The alterna tive. Use mounted infantry!
How? Point
their guns at the people without any inteIttion of firing?
To do so would be wantonly provocative and lead to reprisals,
and experience has shown that reprisals are usually in kind.
The fist is met by the fist, the boot by the boot and the gilll
by the gun.
The real effective alternative is cavalry.
Cavalry with
gleaming swords, which can be used as quarter staffs, if used
at all, and used as designed in extremity only. The moral
effect of a troop of cavalry on an excited crowd is incalculable.
The touch of pageantry in its appearance appeals and turns
brooding thoughts into other channels. The presence of the
horses (to a horse-Iov;ing people) helps to build up a b<!nd
between the people and the troops, and softens the threat whICh
their pre ence implies, and if active steps are needed, well,
the crowd has yet to be collected that will stand up to
cavalry at a trot. The jingle of the trappings , the clatter of
the ~ooves, and ~he waving of the swords, creat~ an. impreSSIOn of potentIal danger which usually results ill fhg~~,
and as a result permanent danger is seldom done to the CIVil
population where cavalry are employed.
.
But a long period of training is required to achieve skIll
and £6,000 for equipment! Well, isn't it little to pay for a
~\,~p~)l1 which ~hieves. order without killing, or perma~ently
lJJJunng, a sohtary IrIshman, and which leaves a feehng of
re pect alld admiration, if not of love in the hearts of those
whom it chastens.
'
J.P.M.C.

A:

we go to Press we received a reply to the Lady Typist's

article o~ C.ou~ism in our last number. We hope to publish
som~ of .It (It IS very lengthy) in our next. By the way, the
publIcatIOn of the article in question seems to have started a
new vel'S ion of " Find the Lady" at G.H.Q. And we want to
state, f<!r t~e benefit of a few score of Doubting Thomases that
the cnbe lJj not the lady, 80 spare his blushes. The lady is
real.
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A CATECHISM ON THE RIFLE.

A.

CHAPTER V.

THE COCKING PIECE AND STRIKER.

Q.

What is the Cocking Piece?
It is the long, narrow, steel body at the rere end of
the Bolt.
Is
the Cocking Piece a part of the Bolt?
58. Q.
A. The Cocking Piece is not a part of the Bolt, but it is
connected with it.
59. Q. What parts of the Cocking Piece can you see?
A. I can see on one side its two Locking Recesses, and
on the other its Full Bent, its Half Bent and its
Tongue.
60. Q. Where are the Locking Recesses of the Cocking
Piece?
A. There are two small slots or recesses on the left side
of the Cocking Piece.
61. Q. What do you mean by the Full Bent of the Cocking
Piece?
A. I mean the tip or extreme end of the right front side
of the Cocking Piece.
57.

Q.

A.

66'.

Q.
A.

67.

Q.
A.
Q.
A.

68.
69.
70.

Q.
A.
Q.

A.
71.

Q.

72.

Q.
A.

F/G .. 5~

A.

What is the long rod projecting through the Bolt
into the Bolt-Heal called ?
The long rod projecting through the Bolt into the
Bolt-Head is called the Striker.
Can you see any part of the Striker?
I can see the Striker Collar about an inch from the
front of the Bolt.
How can you see the Striker Collar?
I can see it by removing the Bolt-Head.
To what is the Striker attached?
One end of the Striker is attached to the Cocking
Piece by means of a screw.
Can you see this end of the Striker?
Yes. It is flush with the head or back of the Cocking
Piece.
What is the other screw at the back of the head of
the Cocking Piece called?
It is called .the Keeper-Screw.
Where is the Main Spring?
It is inside the Bolt betwen the Striker Collar and
the back of the Bolt.
Can you see the Main Spring?
No. I cannot see the Main Spring, but I can feel it
in action by working the Cocking Piece.
(To be continued.)

---.:.--AN APPEAL FOR BARRACK LIBRARIES.
To THE EDITOR OF "AN T-OCLACH."

•

A CHARA,-Permit me, through the medium of your ideal
Journal , to make an appeal for the establishment of Barrack
Libraries. Often have we heard that "Literature is the
record of the best thoughts," and why should not soldiers of
the National Army be privileged with a perusal of the best
"thoughts," and thus acquire a standard of literary knowledge in keeping with the ideals of our ancient race. In books
we have the history of the past and the friend of the moment,
and in every barrack we have soldiers ignorant of past history,
and for hours without such friends. Will not someone speak
011 the subject with a greater authority and eloquence.
urely,
Ireland's soldiers are worthy of better literary provision. As
Emerson says: "There is no hour of vexation which, on a little
reflection , will not find diversion and relief in the Library."PADRAIO MAoBaoINN (Hibernian School).

STRIKEI('
COLLAI{'

w,7/( STelV

PAYMENTS TO .. AN t-OGLACH."

62.

63.
64.

Q.

Where is the Half Bent of the Cocking Piece?
A. It is the tip of the Cocking Piece behind the Full
Bent.
Q. Where is the tongue of the Cocking Piece?
A. It is the part of the Cocking Piece which lies behind
the Half Bent.
Q. What is the little stud on the top of the Cocking
Piece?
A. It is called the Dividing Stud.

All remittances for sales, etc. , should be made payable to
THE MANAGER, "AN T-OCLACH." Postal Orders and Cheques
should be crossed" & Co." CASH SHOULl> NOT BE SENT UNLESS
ABSOLUTELY UNAVOIDABLE . I]f CASH IS FORWARDED THE ENVELOPE
SHOULD BEAR A RElIERF.NCE NUMBER.
Attention should be paid to the Po t Office Regulation which
allows NOT MORE THAN THREE TAMPS on Bny Postal Order, and
only up to the value of FIVEPRNCE.

R. TYSON, 57 Grafton St., DUBLIN
PRACTICAL SHIRT MAKER

....

REGULATION GLOVES.
TELEPHONE:

HOSIER AND HATTER.
WATERPROOFS.
.. DUBLIN 8."
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ARMY ATHLETIC ASSOCIA TION.
Meeting of Executive Council- Hurling Fixtures- Gold Medals for Winners of
Recent Competitions- All-Army Cross-Country ChampionshipsThe All-Army Convention- Army Champions to
Box Scottish Amateurs.
A meeting of the Executive Council was held at l'ortobello
Barracks on Wednesday, February the 13th. The following
delegates were iu attendance :-Rev. 1'. J. O'Callaghan, ViceChairman; Rev. S. Pigottl Dublin; Colonel Byrne, Curragh;
Colonel McGrath, LimerIck ~ Captain McIntyre, Artillery
Corps; Captain L. H. O'tlrien, Cork; Captain Cryan,
Special Services.
A report on the progress made in training by the football
team was made by the Secretary. After a lengthy discussion
the matter was referred to Colonel J . Byrne, Cnrragh, to
investigate complaints made.
The following were selected to enter training at Miceal Barracks, Cork, for the hurling contest-the Army v. "".Il-Ireland
Champions :Finlay, McKee Barracks.
Barry, O'Neill, Muldowney, General Headqu!lrt~rs.
Phelan, Gleeson, Ryan, Mockler, Howard, Keane, Fitzpatrick, King, Limerick Command.
Lannigan, Kelly, Bannon, Dublin Command.
Houlihan, Stuart, Claremorris Command.
Dunphy (two), Curragh.
The Cork Command Hurling Team.
It was decided to place the team under the (;ontrol of

Comdt. Kingston, Camp Command3Jlt, Miceal Barracks,
Cork. The Secretary was directed to request the Chief of
Staff to issue instructions to the men to proceed to Cork.
The following Selection Committee ~"as .appoint;ed to select
hurling team :-Colonel :M.cGrath, J.Jlmenck ;. LIeut. )~yan,
Limerick; Comdt. Kingston, Cork; Captam T. Fmlay,
:McKee Barracks .
Gold Medals.

It was decided to present a set of gold medals to the
winners of the Hurling and Football Competitions recently
concluded, the value of the medals to be £1 per medal. The
Secretary promised to forward medal catalogues to the
Commands concerued, so that the Commands could select
medal.
The All-Army Cross Country Champi.onships (6 miles) were
provisionally fixed to be held at Phoelllx Park Racecourse on
Saturday, March the ~st.
.
.
The Executive Councl! sanctIOned the SUPplYlllg of extra
food for the N.C.O.'s and men in training for the Hurling
and Football Contests v. the All-Ireland Champions .

International Boxing.

A proposal by the Boxing Sub-Committee to hold a
contest in Dublin between the &ottish Amateur Champions and the Army Champions was agreed to. The
Boxing Sub-Committee was given power to make the
necessary arrangements.
It was decided to present silver medals with gold centres
to the N .C.O.'s and men, and gold medals to the Officers,
in connection with the Premier Cup Competition.
It was unanimously decided that no meetings of Executive
Councilor Sub-Committees be held on Wednesdays in future
owing to athletic parades being held on that day.
Wednesday, the 20th of February, was agreed upon as
the date for the first meeting of the Games Sub-Committee.
Challenge Cups.

The Secretary informed the meeting that he had communicated with all Commands re the return of Army Athletic Executive Council Challenge Cups, and that the responses to his
requests were few. It was decided to again communicate with
the Command Secretaries ordering the return of the Cups
immediately.
The question of the allotting of the Cup , the property
of the Independent Services Command, now defunct, was
considered. The Secretary was directed to communicate
with Captain L. Cryan, ordering the return of all Cups
belonging to this Command to Athletic Headquarters. The
Executive Council will NHiistribute the Cups on the Scheme
of Organisation, now ill course of preparation, being made
known.
HURLING-FINAL

Handball.

A communication from the Handball Association, G.A.A. ,
was read. It was decided to defer the matter to the next
meeting, the Secretary in the meantime to place t!te f~\1
facts of the situation before the Command SecretarIes, lllstructing them that a decision will be reached 011 the matter
at the next Executive Council meeting.
A communication from Tancy Lee for removal expenses
was deferred for further inquiries.
It was decided to pay the account incurred by a former
Sports Committee, due to Messrs. Lawlor, Kilkenny.
All-Army Convention.

The All-Army Convention was provisionally fixed for Sunday, April the 27th. .
.
The following CommIttee was appomted to draw up cheme
for mid-week athletio training, as per G.R.O. 65 :- Rev. T. J .
O 'Callaghan and
. Pigott, Colonels Cronin and Byrne,
Captain McIntyre and Comdt. Colgan.
tIt was decided that tbis Committee would also consider the
drafting of rules for the Athletic Association.
Grants for Expenses.

nectioIt with the travelling of the Claremorris Command
football team to Dublin to take part in the All-Army Tournament. 011 the motion of Colonel Byrne, seconded by
Father Pigott, a sum of £20 was voted for this purpose.
Colonel McGra.t h, Limerick Command, made an application
for a grant of £15 to cover expenses of hurling team in
training for the recent All-Army Tournament. On the
motion of Father Pigott, seconded by Colonel Brennan, the
grant was agreed to.
The question of vouchers for members of Executive Council and Sub-Committee meetings travelling to Dublin was
considered, and the Secretary was directed to communicate
with the Chief of Staff on the matter.

.

Colonel Austin Brennan, Clar~morrIs Com~lIl11d, m~de an
application for £20 to cover partial expen as mcurred III con-

FOR THE

CHAPLAINS'

CUP.

There was a good attendance at the Athletic Grounds,
Cork, 011 unday 10th illst., to witness the final of the competition for the 6up, presented by the Army Chaplains. The
ground wa in fair order, except for one patch, having regard
to the recent heavy rains, and tbe weather was beautifully
fine. The game (says the Cork "Evening Echo ") was an
uninteresting one at periods, but the play was ometimes of
a strenuous nature, and there were other interludes when
wild drawing on the ball robbed the game of much of its
interest. The outstanding feature was the remarkable recovery of Limerick towards the finish , reducing a sub tantial
lead to a narrow one of a single point when the whi tle
went.
Cork
6 goal 3 point.
Limerick
6 goals 2 points.
The following were the teams:Cork Command :-Ryan, Ahern , Brady, Hegarty, Higgins,
waine, athorm , ]'itzJ,eahy, lIcCarthy, Ahern , Ryan,
gibbon , l[urphy, De mond, Higgins.
Limerick Command :-)[cGrath, )Iurphy, Glee on).. Ryan
Lynch, )Iockler Ayers, Coote, Howard, Phelan, v'Brien '
Fahy, Keane, toran , King.
'
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JOYS OF CROSS-COUNTRY RUNNING AT THE CURRAGH.

THE. f105T INTER'E.STlttGOF" CROSS CO\J"T~
lfUHNINc.T IS T~c-

\ ' I

J

IMMEJ>IIlTE\..Y
AFTER~E

-

"A RECEPTION
"BY ColoNEL

,..-_ __.E.'t.PLAIIi

START IS .IIEN HELl>

Joe 'BYfniE.. To

T~E.

'TiMING AN))
Lo ITE.RII1(j "RUI.ES

(OMlJf, BRUEN.I"

A ('FIR Tt\A'
CAN MO"c.

51:»£ WAY'S .
AN». _ _ _

~

For detail of forthcoming events see A.A.A. Notes on next pa.ge.
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Referee-Col. Cronin, G.O.C., Curragh Command.
The Cup was presented to the Captain of the winning team
by Major-General Ennitl.
ARMY HURLING CHAMPIONS DEFEAT CORK COUNTY
CHAMPIONS.

On the J\1ardy e Grounds, Cork on Sunday 17th, in the
presence of a large attendance, Cork Army Command, Hurling
Champions, defeated St, Finnbara, Cork County Champions,
by 4 goals 5 points to 3 goals 2 points in a challenge
contest.

CORK

COMMAND

CROSS-COUNTRY

CHAMPIONSHIPS.

The Cross-Country Championship of Cork Command was
run off on the 30th ult., on the course of the Cork Show
Grounds, a distance of a little over six miles .
The 40th Infantry Battalion proved sUC006sful, winning by
12 points, and a beautiful Cup, given by Messrs. George and
F. Dwyer, Lee Boot Manufacturing Co., Cork, was presented to the Captain of the team by Colonel S. J. Murphy.
A gold medal presented by Capt. Keogh Command Headquarters, also one presented by Comdt. Cocl.on, 32nd Infantry
Battalion, were won by Private Wheeler and Lieut. Griffin,
who were first and second, respectively. Both finished the
course in 38 mins.

PITHY NOTES AND COMMENTS FROM ALL QUARTERS.
The team to represent the Army v. Dublin All-Ireland
Champions at Croke Park on Sunday next will be selected from
the following: -Doherty, Cannon, Heuston (G.H.Q.'s);
Murphy, McAllister, Branigan) Kelly, Doyle, Higgins, Goulding, Curtis and Doran (Dublin); Murphy (Special Corps);
Brosnan (Limerick); Ryan, Nunan and Higgins (Waterford);
Colleran , McGrath, Walsh (C1aremorris); O'Beirne and
Sherlock (Curragh).
The majority of the players have inter-county experience and
the final selection is sure to give a strong team.

* * played
* *
team

The Kildare County
an Army selection at
Droichead Nua on Sunday the 17th. The Army team was never
extended.
The form of the team was very pleasing, the Army's most
prominent players being Murphy's (2) Doyle, Higgins and
Brosnan.
The final scores were: -The Army, 4 goals, 9 points; Kildare, 5 points.

* *is *timed
* to
next

The match on Sunday
commence at 3 p.m.
sharp.
The Army team will billet at Portobello Barracks from
Saturday morning.
We look to the Army team to render a good account of itself
in this the Army;'s first test with the All-Ireland champions.

* * * *

The Junior All-Ireland Cross-Country Championships is
being run at Phcenix Park Racecourse on Saturday next.
The Curragh Command team is taking part. We believe the
team as a whole is very good.
We expect Holohan/ the four miles champion, to have something to say in the fimsh.
.

* * * *

Guard O'Brien has signified his intention of meeting Boy
Murphy over 10 rounds. The bout will be staged at Portobello
Barracks during the month ot March.

* * * *

G.R.O. 65, iss~ed recently, is of much interest to Army
athletes. In future Athletic Parades will be held each
Wednesday.
A scheme of athletic training is being drawn up. A subcommittee for this purpose has been appointed and met on
Wednesday morning, the 20th inst.

* * * *

The Dublin Command Boxing Championships, 1923, have
not yet been decided. We wonder why?

• • • •

Cork Command defeated the Army Champions in the final of
the All-Ireland tourney. The match was strenuously fought
from start to finish .
We congratulaie Cork on the victory, which should go far
to add renewed interest to this fine game within the Command.

* * • •

Cork Command Hurling team defeated t. Finbars, the Cork
Co. Champions, on Sunday, the 17th inst, the scores being : Cork Command, 4 goals, 5 points; t. Finbars, 3 goal ,
2 points.

•• • •

Capt. Fitzpatrick, Limerick Command, won the Cork Cup
at Little Ireland Golf Course on aturday from 30 competitors.

The G.H.Q.'s Command League remains unfinished. We
were informed recently that this competition would be brought
to a close in the near future. Will the Committee get to work?

* * * *

Comdt. McManus is having two fine Tennis Courts prepared
at Portobello Barracks.

* * * *
* • * *

Lieut. Moore is organising Athletic Clubs in the same centre.
Celbridge Football Club (the Kildare Junior Champions) is
anxious to arrange matches at Celbridge with any of the
Dublin Battalions.
If Battalion Secretaries communicate with Secretary,
A.A.A., the fixtures can be arranged.

* * * *

.

An Army boxing team has been inVited to Glasgow to meet
Scottish boxers. The tournament is being held with a view to
raising funds for the Scottish Tailteann Council.

* * * *

A Dublin sporting paper is wondering will a well-known
G.O.C. have a mount at Punchestown in the Governor
General's Cup. We are wondering if his mount will be a
" good thing," and expect to be informed.

* * * *

The Engineers are organising an Athletic Club.
Foley, Griffith Barracks, is the Hon. Sec.

Capt.

• * * •

We are anxious to learn a little more about the proposed
Motor Cycle Club at G.H.Q. The Hon. Sec. , we know, is very
busy with S .D.M.'s, and some of us can afford to forgive him
and grant a little further grace.

* * * *

Capt. Whelan, the Handball Champion, has been transferred
with his Battalion to Tirconaill.

* * in* the " Leinster Leader"
" Gaedheal gan Aird, " *writing
anent the football match, All-Army v. County Kildare (in
which the Army was victorious by 1 goal 2 points to 4 points)
says :-" Praise is due to the Army team for the fine clean
game played by them and all County Kildare Gaels wish them
suoce s in their effort to figure amongst the All-Ireland
Champions." . . . . "The referee of last wlday, Captain P.
Tuite, has not been seen on the football field for some time.
He had an easy task on unday last, but when strictnesa is
required he is the man."

---+:+ -

THE

LATE

LI EUT ENANT

NE VIN .

We have received from an Army Chaplain who knew him
well the following tribute to the late Lieut. Timothy Nevin,
Air ervice, Baldonnell, who was accidentally killed whilst
flyi ng on January 24th: - "He was a most edifying Officer
in every way. He attended Mass daily in the Camp Chnpel,
and was delighted to have the honour of serving Mass as
often as pOSSIble. He was mflkin~ the Nine FrIdays, and
the acred Heart gave him ample tIme to prepare for death
in accordance with the 12th Promise to tbO"le who mnke the
Nine Fridays, tha.t ' they shall not die under my displeasure,
nor without receiving the Last acraments, and my hEart
shall be their secure refug at that la t hour.'
"Everyone in the Camp regretted that this brave yeung
pilot WIl8 cut off in the pnme of lif , but are consoled by the
thought of hi exemplary religious life and happy death.R.I.P."
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THE COMING OF THE MILESIANS.
A Kingdom lost and won at the Battles of
Sliabh Mish and Tailteann.
The Tuatha de Danaan victory at North ~loytura had put
an end t~ whatever hopes the ./<'omoria.ns had entertained of
reconquermg the country, and left the de Danaans in undisputed possession of the island for more than a century and a
half, i.e., until .the d,:scendalits of Gaedheal Glas appeared on
the scene. Durmg thIS long mterval of peace little is recorded
of the de Danaan colony. A list of the various Kings who
reigned from the founding of the dynasty by Lughadh to its
ov~rthrow at the hands of the followers of Mileadh, in the
reIgn of th~ three sons of Cearm ad a, the honey-mouthed, is all
that the hIstorian h.as recorded of this remarkable colony. It
appears that a SpecIal arrangement had been made regulating
the occupancy of the Kingship by the three chiefs referred to
whereby each of them ruled in turn for the period of one year'
Their real names were Eathur, Teathur, and Ceathur, thougl~
they are more frequently referred to by the cognomens they
receiv~ from the form of their Pagan worship. Eathur, who
worshipped the god of the woo~s, was known as jUac CujJJ (the
hazel); Teathur, whose favounte god was that of agriculture
was known as Mac Ceacta tplough) ; while Ceathur was know~
as Mac Greine (Sun) because his principal Deity was the source
of life. We are, however, more familiar with the names of the
Queens ~o whom they were married, Banbha) Fodhla, Eire.
Ire!and IS kno'~n by al~ three n~mes, as durmg the year in
whICh the partICular Kmg exercIsed the dnties of the Kingship the Island was, during that year, called after the Queen.
It is said the reason that Eire, as a name for Ireland, has been
used more frequently than that of Banbha or Fodhla is that
M~c ~reine, ~he husband of Eire, held the Kingship ~hen the
Mllesians arrived, and that consequently the Island during that
year was known as Eire.
We do not propose to follow the descendants of Gaedhal Glas
in their legendary wanderings, so similar in many ways to the
classical wanderings of Aeneas, Ulysses or the Argonauts. As,
however, all our genealogical records trace all the great families
of the Gael to the sons and other relatives of )lileadh who
established their colony here, it may be as well to state here
who these fathers of the Gael were. We may, perhaps, in a
later issue be able to give a short account of some of the
genealogies referred to. Bile and Ith were the grandsons of
that Gaedhead Glas from whom the whole race received its
name. Milesius was the son of Bile, and, consequently nephew
of Ith. The latter is stated to have been of a roving, adventurous disposition, and, in one .of his exploring expeditions,
he landed on the North West coast of Ireland. The Tuatha
de Danaan received him hospitably at first, and he remained
for some time as the honeured guest .of the Sons of Cearmuda.
When, howeve!:! he and his followers proposed to take their
departure the Tuatha, fearing that he was planning te return
with reinforcements for the purpose of depriving them of the
country, attacked his retreating forces , and Ith wa slain in
the encounter that followed. His body was rescued by his
followers and was brought back to his people, who assembled
a Council which decided on avenging the death of their beloved chief
" Do Rainig tasc a bais a gaolta
Is fuatmar feargac glacoid na sgeaJta
Tugadar mile mionn nar breagac
Go bhfuigidis Riogact is fuil in Eiric."
" Report of his death reached his kinsmen
Hate and anger seized them on receiving th news;
They swore a. thousand oaths-that were net falsified
That they would have a Kingdom and blood for Eiric."
The veteran, Mileadh, had died during !th's absence, but the
venerable Queen Mother, cota, assisted by the eight sons of
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Mileadh and Lughadh, the son of Ith, mobilised and organised
their followers and embarked for the long promised "Isle of
I!estiny " on t1~eir mission of conquest and revenge.
The
eight sons of ~'hleadh who set out on this expedition were
Donn, Aireach .Fabhruadh, Eibhear, Aimhirghin, 'I r, Colpa,
Arranan and Elreamhon.
Having endured many hardships and experienced many disappointments, they at last reached the Irish shores. It was on
thi occasion of their arrival for the first time in Erin that
Aimhirghin, the poet of his people, is said to have written the
very curious poem attributed to him, a copy of which is preserved in the Book of Leinster. Dr. Hyde, in his scholarly
essay on Irish Poetry, quotes and translates this poem as
follows:" Alui iat n h Erend,
Hermac muir,
Motac, motac sliab,
Sratae, sratac caill,
Ciatac, ciatac aub,
Essac, essac loc."
" I invoke thee, Erin,
Brilliant, brilliant i3ea,
Fertile, fertile hill,
'Vavy, wavy woods,
Flowing, flowing stream, etc."
The Milesians successfully disembarked their forces and had
advanced well inland before the Tuatha de Danaan became
aware of their presence. Ainlhirghin was then sent forward to
negotiate with the Tuatha chiefs. The de Danaans pretested
against the manner of the Milesian landing and I strange to
relate, Aimhirghin in the subsequent council held by the
Milesians maintained the justice of the Tuatha's cemplaint and
advocated compliance with their request that the )lilesians
should again embark and withdraw a certain distance from
the shore. Then, if they again succeeded in landing their
forces, the de Danaans would acknowledge their right to settle
in the island.
The ~lilesiaJls retook themselves to their fleets and withdrew
the distance stipulated by the de Danaans. A storm arose by
which the Milesian forces were scattered and separated from
each other. Many of their chiefs and followers were lost, and
of the eight sons of )lileadh, only three, Aimhirghin, Eibhear
and Eiremhen landed ultimately on the Irish shores.
One
section of the fleet reached [nbhear ceine tKenmare) en the
Kerry coast. Donn, one of the sons of ~1ileadh, was lost near
Bere Island. "Teach Duin " on the western shores of the
Atlantic still retains the name of this early ~lilesian prince.
Another portion of the fleet landed at the mouth of the Boyne,
thenceforth for centuries known as Inbhear Colpa , from Colpa,
another son of )lileadh, who was drowned there prior to the
landing of the party.
The forces that succeeded in landing on the Kerry coast
immediately proceeded on their inland march led by Queen
eta, wife of "Milesius. At liabh Mish, south of Tralee the
de Danaans had assembled their force for the purpose of disputing the further advances of the Milesians, and to prevent
their juncture with the party who had landed at the Boyne.
and who were now advancing rapidly inland . A fierce and
bloody encounter followed in wl1lch the de Danaans were
routed, and in which many .of the :\fil ians, including Queen
cota, wer slain. The glen in which th ancient battle took
place is kno\\' n a Glen
ohene, and accidental excavations
bere out the ancient recerds that a battle of great laughter
was fought in very ancient tin1es in the exact spot referred to
in the ancient annals.
.
The victory gained by the forces that landed 011 the eastern
coast was even more complete. The de Danaans were hopelessly
routed th three Kings were slain , and, fighting by the side
of their husbands , Banbha, Fodhla, and Eire fell III d fence
of all that is de-'\r to the human hart.
Tailteann , llear K lis, the venue of the games in tituted by
Lugha Inmh fhada, wa th scene of this m morable fight where
the Tuatha de Danaans lost, and the on of Mileadh won, the
ancient Kingdem of Eire
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DQ ESS : BAD GES AND DEVIC
E S : AQMY ME DICAL
COQ
PS.
Gener

al Routine Order No. 65. daled
Frida y. 81h Febru ary. conta ins
loll owing : Ihe
Sancllon is hereby accor ded for
the weari ng of the under menti
BndJtes by Comm ission ed Office
oned Corps
the mann er as oresc ribed hereu rs and other Ranks of the Army Medical Corps in'
nder :CHEM ISTS.
An upper scroll inscri
" Comraind Legis ." The bed h s Oglaig na h-Eir eann "; ~ Jowe r scroll inscribed
joined on either side by a slaff
serpe nl is twined. Centr escroll
aroun d which a
of badge yacant.
MEDICAL OFFI CERS .
As for Chem ists, but with the letters
H S.D. n
inscri bed in the centre .
DENTAL OFFI CERS .
As for Chem ists, but with the
letter s II S.D.)J inscri bed in the
The Badges will
centre .
worn on the collar band of the
either side- one inchbefrom
Tunic in fronl -one on
the middl
Officers already wearing insign ia e line.
of
rank
on
collar will wear the badae imme
ately behind the insignia.
di-

Gener al Staff -Staf f Dutie

under dale Febru ary 15th, s-App ointm ents and Disch arges Memo. No. 10, issued
ins the fonow in, list of Disch
in quest ion being dem obilisconta
arges, the Officers
ed as from 20th inst.
Save in the cases of Capta in
Dunle vy. Lieut. McGr ath and
O ' Dohe rty. the Office rs resign
Lieut. Antho ny
ed.
B.- Capta in Willia m Balfe, Depa
rtmen t of Quart ermas ter Gener al.
Brady Dubli n Co mman d Oate
Lieu~. James
Brenn~n . Depar tment of Gener al Milita ry Customs Briga de) , Capt. Chris tophe r
Staff. Lieut. Edwa rd Bresli n. Clare
mand .
morri s ComC.-L ieut. Patric k Clitfo rd, Accou
nts Officer. Wate rford
D.-C apt. Patric k A. Dunle
and.
M.D .• Coast al and MarineComm
F.-Ca ptain Seum as Fogar ty.vy.Q.M.
Servic es.
, 31st Battalion, Limerick Comm
G. -Cap tain Josep b Gilhooley.
and.
Staff.
Dubli
n
Comm
and.
J .-Com dt. Walte r Joyce . Camp
K.- 2nd Lieut. P atrick Kavanagh Comm andan t, Limer ick Comm and.
, M.G. Comp any, 17th Banalion,
mand . Comd r. Sean Kann agb.
Curra gh ComDepa rtmen t of Adjutant Gener
a1.
M.-ea ptain Jerem iah Murp hy.
Army Corps of Engin eers.
Mc.- 2nd Lieut . Samu el Patric
Fermo y. Lieut. Kiern an McHu k McGr ath, Assis tant M.O., Military Hospi tal,
gh, P .O., 17th Battalion. Curra
gh Comm and.
O.- Comd t. Peada r O'
, Staff. Clare morri s Comm and.
O'Br ien, 25th Battalion. Brien
2nd Lieut. Thom as
Wate
38th Battalion, Cork Comm andrford Comm and. Lieut. Michael O'Co nnor. Staff,
Donegal Comm and . Colon el . Lieut. Anthony O'Doherty, M.O. , 3rd Battalion,
Micha
Gene ral. Capt. Timo thy O' Dono el O'Do nnell, Depar tment of Quart ermas ter
Diarm uid O' Leary , U A " Comp van , 32nd Battalion, Cork Comm and. Lieut.
any, 10th Battalion, Cork Comm
and.
S.-ea ptain Rober r J. S.
ock, "B " Comp any, 8th
mand . Lieul. John Slatte ry,Sherl
M.G . Comp any. 7th Battalion, Banalion, Dublin ComLimerick Comm and.
ALTE RATION OF DATE- ApPOI
NTMENTS AND DISCHARGES MEMO
The demo bliisa tion of Comm
. No.9 .
andan t Jame s Demp sey,
J anuar y. 1924. will lake effeci
hed as from 31st
IS Irom the 20th Febru ary. puhlis
1924.
ERRATUM- ApPOI
NTS AND DISCHARGES MEMO.
Lieute nant Sean Traye rs ,NTME
NO.9 .
Assis tanr Comm
should read II 2nd Lieut
enant Sean Trave rs. U and M.O.. Water rord Comm and,

QECQ EATIONA L TQAIN I NG
FOQ OFF ICE QS,
N. C.O.'s AND ME N.
Gener al Routi ne Order No.
65. dated Friday , 8th Febru ary.
lollow inl : conta ins the
RealisinJl the areal .alue of outdo
or s ports for the physical and menta
ment of the sold ier. h hiS been
l develo
be wate d by all ranks Dot on decid ed that Wedn esday aftern oon will, in futurep-,
duty to recrea tional ITainina.
The Wedn esday aftern oon Recre
ationa l Train ing Parad will be
ordiii aty Parad e from
carrie d oul as an
point of vie w of the attendeance
speda J duty, i.e •• Guardthe
or an ranks not on
s. etc.
.
Officers. N.C.O .ts Ind men will
be ai ven the OPtion of selecting
aame s sancti oned by the Army
anyo ne of the
Athletic Assoc iation .
Rolls of the Office rs.
.'s and men parric ipa.in a will
the he.di na of the alme N.C.O
be made out under
which they desire to play.
The Senio r Office r or N.C .O.
of each parry will like comm
ensur e that an ranks will
in order to
contin
ue
on Recreational Train ina and
a"poi nted for the d ismiss al of
until the
forme d u p fo r dis missa l on the the Parad e. when the Partie s or Team s willhour
be
Parad e Groun d .
Mew claim ing exem ption on med
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(a) Comm unica tion. and repar ts
o f a .secre t or confidential nature
Ib) umm lries 01 e.ide nce. flodin
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in c:ases
01 InQuiry
a eriou s naNr e.
(c) Corre sponde nce hi b can
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lies.
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by a Courie r.
... m be disl)OSed of
(3) In aU CI es he re I Cou rier
i
~
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Ibe
•
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NON·COM.'tIISSONED OFFI CERS
AND MEN .
Non-Commi
d Officers will wear the " Genev
their insignia ssione
a Cross " immediately above
of rank.

Ir~:~hveat:h~~l:!~r~n~i1ln ~~~r c~~~r:'. Geneva

Cross

)J

on the right arm six inches

SH RA PN EL .

Just to sh~w that ther
no ill-fe eling , G.H .Q. Chess
Club ente rtalD ed the Boaerd was
Officers' Mess at G.H .Q. afte rof Wor ks to a sing -son g in the
walloped. It was a feas t of reasthey (the hom e team ) had been
Ther e were also funn y stor ies- on and a flow of _ ar _ song.
all the Chess knu ts were ther e.
.. * • *
The Scri be unde rstan ds that
one of the mos t succ essfu l item s
ot the even ing was the beau ty chor
us, " Che ckm ates of Min e."
..
* .. *
The last- men tione d item mus
t
not
be conf used with that
fa.mous com posi tion by
estee med Officer i/c
and Acco unts , enti tled "the
Cheq ue Mat es of Min e." Officers' Pay
. According to the daily P..ress* .. *
IU. Alde rsho t the othe r day bya pain ful sens ation was crea ted
nund ed Infa ntry Officer in P lus the appe aran ce of an abse ntA num ber of the h~'Ut ton have Fou rs and a regi men tal cap.
not yet reco vere d from
shoc k, and we mentIOn the sad
affai r in thes e colu mns justthe
show our Golfing Soci ety that they
to
cann ot be too care ful.
* * * *
.
You may have notic ed that
for Officers ~ast week. Yes? ther e was a med ical exam inati on
Well
,
your
tear s are requ ested
for ~he candl~ate who caug a
pre-exam inat ion glim pse of the
a.yes lght ~stmg card , founht
d he coul d not read the last
h.nes, ~opled them , lear them
two
by hea rt-a nd at the exam inatIon dIscovered that thentcard
had ANOT HER SIDE .

*ussin
* g* heig ht as they
A grou p !>~ Officers were *disc
sat
t.h e ~e wmt mg for the " Doc
nd
."
to call them in Andarou
afte r
hs~nlDg
sald
:- to the six-f oote rs unti l he felt tired the littl e man
,
"I'm
-feet~leven." (P ause .) "An d som
even feetfive
."
etim es I'm
Tl1e othe rs rema ined disc reetl y
silen t.
.. *

• •
" ay 99 .thre e time s," said the
doct or to the Officer from
the Arm y Fma
nce Dep artm ent
" ~7,"
ptly repli ed th~ man of figur es.
H IS numprom
ber's up.

* * * *
A gramop~one reco rd, "Th
from .a certa m Mes s ante -roo m.e 'I.'rumpet Call ," has vani shed
It ·is belie ved tha.t the call in
was the Reve ille.
Cert alD cynics sugg est that its
disa ppea ranc e indi
devtelopment of"s n;tus
s the
ear amo ngst freq uent ers ofcate
an e-room. A thICk ical
the said
ear " seems to be sugg este
d.
questlO~

"

- .:.-

A FEA ST OF GOO
. b11'e , across the wate r are greaD REA DIN G."
tly

appr ecia ting our
mg ~ An t-Og lach ,' whic h is
eq.ual in tone and qual ity tofortfe~h t . I, pers onal ly, am
the
waIt

ing to see a week ly editi on,
b~r e !Jrapnel, Sket ches , Irish Arti
IDte, tOlg.lve a feas t of good read ing.cles and Diar ies all com,
"-Le tter 'rom a member
o Ie Tl3h Olub, London.
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DE PENDANTS' ALLOWANCE.
Only in exceptional cases are questions relating to Dependants'
Allowances or Marriages Allowances replied to in these
columns. All other letters relating to 8uoh matters are
forwarded to the Departments whioh deal with these
questions.
Before writing lengthy oomplaints of non-payment of
Allowance, our correspondents should make sure that
applicat ion has been made for payment.
NOT ENOUGH INFORMATION-" 1manlom "-(co. CORcalse)
-111 l'erolR -oumn aon RU-o a -oeanam aR -00 son maRA sculReann
t:U an sseal In ,ul -ou Inn so beact; CRU Inn.
n 1 mOR -OU It; saC eolas
a taoalRt; -oulnn-an Alt; 'na RAbalS as obalR, an t;aOlseaCt;, cat
nA comptact; na 0pulbtean -ctl asus mA's l'emlR e alnlmneaCa na
n-oll'eac So 01'Ult balnt; aCU leIS an sseat.
'

ATHLETICS.-" Sport" (Griffith Barracks)-Cannot understand your letter. It seems to us that the Army Athletic
Association covers all the ground you are interested in.
BACK PAy.-Sergt. Burke-"We have forwarded your letter
but can do no more. See notice in this column.
Martin Nealon, "Grade Pay," and others.-See notice in
this column.
CIVIC GUAltD.-P.F.-We are making inquiries regarding
this matter.
IN A HURRY.-8ergt. Thos. Mahon (Naas)-You cannot
expect immediate settlement of claim. These claims are very
numerous and cannot be all dealt with immediately. Take the
matter up again in about a month's time if you have received
no reply by then.
DEFENCE ORDER No. 30.-Padraig MacAodh (Limerick)You should refer this matter to the Command Pay Officer, who
will be able to give a ruling in an individual case like yours
better than we could.
MILITARY TAILOR.-" Paddy" (Tuam)-Write to Officer i Ic
Resettlement Branch. Ministry of Industry and Commerce,
Lord Edward Street, Dublin, for information of this nature.
Ex-LIEUTENANT'S QUERIE8.-" Sixmile-River" (Dublin)(1) No, since you are demobilised. (2) You should 'have had
yourself" Boarded" before demobilisation took effect. (3) Ye'!.
Amount varies, depending on decision of Committee appointed
for purpose of assessing the amount deserved. (4) Apparently

You will see that it is entirely a matter for your C.O. to deal
with.
DEPENDANTS' ALLOWANCE.--Gunner James Brennan (McKee
Barracks)-You omit your home address. See notice above re
Dependants' Allowance.
"Goods Checker" (Cork)-We regret that we can do
nothing further in this matter. You should write direct to
the Department concerned.
" Knocklong " (Ennis)-Letter forwarded to Dependants'
Allowance Branch. The question of proficiency pay IS one for
your O.C.

BACK PAY.
All claims in this res{>ect which have been verified
on investi~ation are belDg held, pending the sitting
of an Adjudication Co=ittee to deal with them.
The results will be duly notified to the Claimants.
Sergt. J. O'Shea (Limerick)-'Ve have done all we can in
this matter. The next move is with the department concerned
-to which your third letter has been forwarded, as were the
other two.
STOPPAGE OF ALLowANcE.-Mrs. Catherine Hogan (Arthurstown)-G\ad you think we were of some assistance and sorry
we were not able to do more. 'Ve have forwarded your letter
of the 25th inst to the proper quarter and, in view of the fact
that, your husband's O.C. has explained the matter we trust
it will be sati factorily adjusted before this appears in print.
We have returned your enclosures.
No MONEy.-Sergt. J. Carroll (Monaghan)-If the facts are
as stated yours is indeed a hard case. We have asked that
special attention should be paid to it.
RAD,WAY VOUCDER.-" Round Square "-You are entitled to
only one Free Railwav Travelling Voucher in every six months
when proceeding on leave (G.R.O. 8, para. 26).
RE-ATTESTING. -Peter Morgan-We would advise you to
re-attest in the circumstances you mention.

A Thin Watch
at a

Thin Price
LIKE A
BUILT
GUN-Accurate and Reliable
Swiss Lever of
high quality.

PAYMENT ON DISCHARGE.
Payment of twenty-eight days' Pay and Allowances
has been authorised for soldiers discharged on and
after 22nd June, 1923, subject to the 11Sual conditions
in Defence Order No. 20. All claims in this respect
should be forwarded, together with. a OOPY 0/ fhl!
Di3charge Oertificat~ to the Chief Pay Office,
Portobello Barracks, !Jublin.
All letters received at AN T-OGLACH Office relating
to this question have been forwarded to the Chief
Pay Office.

it is. Had you stated if demobilisation pay was issued to you
previous to the receipt of this cheque we could have given you
a definite answer. We presume you did receive demobili ation
pay.
INFECTIOUS DI8EASR8.-" Red Cro "(Templemore}-Paragraph 14 of Defence Order No. 30 is quite clear on this matter.
It reads :-" Army Medical ervice.-&l. per day shall be payable to certain men of the Army fedical ervice while mployed on the treatment of Infectious diseases, Vener al diseases and Scabie9.
uch men will receive this pay only wh n
certified to be so employed by their Co=anding om r. Thi
extra 6d. a day shall be issuable as from the 1st August, 1923."
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CASH WITH ORDER

- 10 - 0
Your money back
if unsatisfactory

WM. EGAN & SONS
LTD•

Watchmakers and J,wellers,

32 PATRICK STREET, CORK

18
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Aerat ed Water s, Cordi als, Syrup s and
Fruit Wines of every descri ption.

McDONOGH & CO.
Contractors to His Excellency The
Governor General . and the Army
Officers' Messes throughout Ireland

KEITH'S IRISH
Min eral
-

7

-

-

-

PIM

Wat ers

LIMITE D -

STRE ET,

Telearam al Mo DorioBh , Chatham Street, Dublin.
Telepho nes: 2388, 1175 and C83C Dublin.

---

. Victuallers,

DUBL IN.

11 &12 CHATHAM STREET, DUBUN

Telepho ne: Dublin 1059.
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Try the . . .

MILK EMPORIUM,
Shear es'

Street ,

Cork,

They sell onIY·- - - - -- -THE BEST.

JAMES DALY & SONS, LTD.,
Whole sale Butte r Merch ants,
Army Contr actors ,
30 / ~

SHAN DON

STREE~

Telegram s:
"Cream , Cork."

EUST ACE

Co.,
-

Timber
Slat ..
Cement
Clay Goods
Ironmon lWY
H ardwa...

CORK .

Phones:
363 &; 1027.

&

Ltd.,

CORK

For-

Paintl
Oils
Gla ..
Wa llpapers
"oinery
Turnery

Cr8080ti na
TooI_

Meohani Ol'
Ca rpenter' "
Eto.

SAWIN G, PLANIN G AND MOULD ING MILLS,
CANDL E AND NIGHT LIGHT MANUF ACTUR ERS.

Telegrnm :

~THE

~ CLOT HING

~
~

=

==
==

For your Milk, Butte r,
Cream and Eggs .

E.-t. . , Cork.

111111l!:

T AIL TEANN~

& MAN UFAC TURI NG
COM PAN Y::
LIMIT ED
Guarantee Prompt Service
well.tailored Garments

and

Only best quality material s used.

E17 MERCHANT'S QUAY,

~

-~~

==
==

DUB LIN.;
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THI S JOU RNA L
WAS PRINTED AT

Phone 803
Dublin.

MAHON'S PilNTIAG WORIS
YARN HALL STREET , DUBLIN .

Bi-lingual Print ing a Spec iality
Eltabliah ecl 19M.

Office Phone: No.3.
TJnir
" 2059.

II

Eatimate e Free.

tnnd, Corn Exchang e 106.
Lairs: 38 Manor Street.

McK eown , MacK eogb and Coo,
Auctione ers, Valuato rs,
CATTLE , SHEEP AND PIG SALESM EN,
FARM
PRODU CE
FACTOR S,
ETC.

4 HAY MAR K E T, 0 U B LIN.
Wir , Office: " Fnctors, Dublin."
LaiJ'6:" heep, Dublin. "

F ebruary 23, 1924.

An

YOU

c-6St Ac.

GRAMOPHONES
The larges t Select ion of
First- class Instru ments in
IREL AND.
Full Stock of the latest
Recor ds.
A trial demon stratio n
will convi nce intending
purch asers of the superi or
value offered.

Try them

10 for 6d.

Lists P08t Free.

20 for 1,·
GOODB ODY'S

PR IM RO SE
CIG ARE TTE S

SUFFO LK STREE T,

DUBLIN

CORK

LIMERI CK

Wires :

'Phone

.. Robes,
Dublin."

2030.

The Be tter Spirit

THOMPSON'S

INIRELl\WD

MILITARY TAILORS
Establis hed 1846.

More than 25 years ago P ratt's was first
offered to Irish Motoris ts. To-day its sales are
greater than t hose of any other mot or sp.iri~ .
Motoris ts have found for themselv es that It IS
indeed the better spirit.
Running on P ratt's they get more miles per
gallon, a smooth-r unning engine, less clogging of
carburet tor . less wear on cylinder s and pistons.

8 VVESTMORELAND STREET.

IRISH'AMERICAN OIL C9l!~

PATR ICK KAVA NAGH & SONS ,

" 52 UP~ O'CONNELL STREET,
DUBL~ N.
~

d'
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U
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PERFECTION SPIRIT.
Obtainable [vetywlJere

Wholesale and Retail provision ers,
GI"OCIf"S, Pon and Family But ohen.

Wholesa le Depot and

tores :

74 to 78 COOMBE .
Branche s :
37-39 WEXFO RD ST.; 68, 71 , n NEW ST.,
a 4 DEAN STREET.

'Phon:
Dublin 1266.

II

T legrama :

.. Kavanll h," Dublin.
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PHO NET IC PRO NUN CIA TIO
N.
Err mwo ddin -Thu mma uss oggu
ss Shee omu ss.
T.-A Hee omis h, a Hee omis ha
derr im.
Will thoo id ghoo shuc kth? Kurr
ig urth a.
Ghin na. Thaw shay anna yain
uck.
S.-K irr woo ta vir rawn ig
oggu ss lig
dug ghin na. Nee l sullu ssa lay oun
foess.
Now la naw tayu nn thoo lobb
a in nay
kur? Iss atta far thoo .
Nee thoo shga veen a sool a dhoo
ntha gum ,
ogguss may veha fawl a kull
a err
foen uv naw vrish unn thus sa
shto ck
rum . Thaw in keep aha guth .
Nee dhoe lyum guv will a wod din
oun in nay
kur foess . Kod dh dain thou m
may ?
T.-T haw shay tray sha huck tha
nish , ock,
beek a guth , fon unn sun mau ss mah
lath .
Nee vedh irn bow era fain lath a
hilla .
S.-- ock, nee gaw ghut farru ga veh
hurt ha.
Vick . Tha wma guyr ee. Uck
,nau kfoo ra
thaw shay !
Un sbuc k noe shno ckth a thaw
oun ?
Koh koom na thut teen oodh a
thaw erra
moa rdh. Gurr a mah a gutb .
Uck , druc k rah err mor shke
eul.
T.~Koddh dirnh ig urth
a nish ? Vris huss
eeul muv vroe ga. T.-T haw
kyou na
gum sa. Sut thar rack kaw n.
Dain ha
shay dug guoe .

Have You Tried the

'NUGGET'

T es t?

H

AVE you ever reall y prov ed the
polis h you
Boo ts?
Do you know whic h polis h use on your
is best for
prod ucin g b-ril liane e and for pres
ervi ng the pliab ility
of the leat her?
Foo twea r cons tantl y polis
bett er and Wea r bett or and hed with " Nug get" will look
can easil y prov e the trut h
of this . Poli ili one boot or you
othe r with ordi nary polis h. shoe with "Nu gge t" and the
Con
tinu e for a week and note
the grad ual impr ovem ent in
the appe aran ce of the boot
shon e wit h" Nug get. "
.
If IOU coul d keep this Up for a
cons idera ble time you
1\"o ul
find that the boot on whic h you
used
ordi nary polis h
,,"Ould crac k and brea k soon
c'!ur e, the diffel"!lnce in the er than the othe r. But, of
ap~
ran
ce
of
the two boot
1\"1!1 prob ably incl! ne
you to
'Nu gge t" on both and 80s
brin g them level In look . use
se" Nug get" and prov e it.
2d., 3d., 6d. & lOd. per Tin..

Ynd e in Irela nd bll the

NUGGET POUSH CO., LTD., DUBUM
22 23 & 24 Lr. Brid oe tred
,
Dublin.

ENG LISH .
In the mor ning -Tho mas and
Jam es .
T.-J im, Jim, I say.
Are you awa ke? Hurr y,
Man . 'Tis very late .
S.-S top it, my fine fello w,
and let
a man alon e. It is'nt dayl ight
e~en
yet.
It is how YOI1 don 't go to bed
at all ?
You 're a quee r man .
No soon er have I eloRed my
eyes ,
and just getti ng a dece nt
sleep
whe n you brea k in on me.
You
have me pers ecut ed.
I don 't thin k it is morn ing
at all
yet. Wha t time is it?
T.-' Tis after eigh t now ,
but, as
YOI1 will , stay ther e if you will
.
I won 't be both erin g mys elf any
more
with you.
You need not get angr y,
Son. I'm getti ng up. Uck ,
Is'n t it
cold !
.
Is it snow or frost that 's in it
?
Thro w me over thos e fags that are
on the
tabl e. Than k you.
Oh, bad luck to it for a yam .
T.-W hat happ ened you now ?
I brok e
my lace . T.- I have one
in the
draw er. 'Twi ll do YOI1.

February 28, ·1924.

For .~; .qUick
Clean Shave

February 23, 1924.

SCience Polishes'

PATRICK

.McDONNELL

SCIENCE
BOQT POLISH,

For High:Class
PROVISIONS
at Moderate
Prices.

BLACK, BROWN) RUBY, GARNET.

SCIENCE
FURNITURE POLISH.
SCIENCE
FLOOR POLISH.

18 Lower ,Sheriff Street
DUBUN•

• ANUFACTURED ·BY

PUNCH ' &

co.,

.Army Contractor.

CORK~

'PhOlle

U~ .
.

VARIA-N'S
Dublin •

JOHN' CLARKE
, .

WHOLE8ALE BunER. "IEEeE
-" "'ND Ea• • ERCHA..... . •
•

Made -'

.

1'......111. ~.

"PIRKIN,

Reg. No. 012.

3 Crampt~ri ' 9uay

BRUSHES

~UBLIN. ·

STOCKED BY A.LL HARDWA\lE SHOPS

18

................

PARN~LL

LIAM

STREET

'Phon. _No. 52M DuhliD

........... ....,...

•

. ~

DUBI.IN."

DEVLIN

AR.Y CONTRACTOR. WHOLEIALE a"OCER•
. TEA, WINE AND BPIRIT illERCIIANT,

at_a

SBVll.LB . PLA.CB

81-16

L6WER

GLOUCESTER

STRBET, '

D .WB~IN
. . . . . DuaDI.

